
Mr. R_ber_ E. Yaughan
Deputy Assistan_ Secretary
Public Land Management
U. 8. _t, of Interior
Wamhln6ton, D. C. 20240

Dear Mr. Vaughan:

Mrs. Ruth Van Clews, in a Septemhe_ 20, 1966 let-_erto ms, enclosed a
copy of the Nathan Amsocia1_s, Ins. study on "Public Finance in Micro-
nmsia." I found this rmpox_cto be of great interest.

Mrs. Van Clews's letter concluded by suggo_ing that the Peace Corps
sot pursue the matter of Trtu_ Territory taxation of Volunteers au_
further. This wime _ to be band upon the _u_s that the Terrf-
tory taxms are almo_ nm@liglble, sod that e:_n_lon from the ta:nsl will
stamp the Volunteerl as a privi186_ _roup.

However, I do not believe that the flrgt grouod takes into accoum_ the
fact that the Truwt Territ_y 6o_ and its subdlvimlonJ to_
enjoy a c_lete taxing power which iS suhJec_ to an in_ use at
a later date. It also fails to recognize that, am sta_ed at page 30 of
the s_udy, '"l"a_-'e havo been a large variety of tazm8 levied by vuri_
leve/_ of Micr_neslan gover_ for _ time." ._m_ the _,m :

tsxes, excl_ ta_e|, dog _a_ss, health t_, and _ ravel. The
dlSparl_y described in the stu_ with re_ to local _tlon mi_h_
well create difficulties s_m_ the Vol%_ who might be accord_
dlffer_ tax tre_1_ in different _nicip&litiu. This might alAo
crea_e a_mLinis_r_tivedifficulties if the Peace Corps were to at_
to ab_rb the taxs| th_ the Volun1_sero'living allc_an_es. Also,
as I mentioned in my letter of August 16, 1966, I am sure that Con_8
did not intemA that the Peace Corps _Y,_3.4._Iits a_rlated f_,Inds 'to
absorb taxes which assist the Goverma_ of the Trust Territory and its
subdivisions in the performance of their general goverumsn_al fanc_iomJ.
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With respect to the seco_ gr_, tax emm_Ioms, ;n my view, will no_
stamp the Volunteers as a privileged group for the reasons set forth in
m_ August !6 letter of Peace Corps experience in 46 foreign countries
se_ to be a desirable Irrecedeutto follow tn an agreement between the
Director and the High Commimsiomer, a_ I can assure you that in no
country have tha Volumtaers been iookmd upon by anyone as privileged
because they are _ed from taxation.

In view of the scheduled arrival of the Volunteers in the Territoz-/in
November, i wou/_ suggest that -amget together to discuss this ma_ter
further a_ your earliest convenience.

Very truly yours,

Eric Stevenson
General Counsel

cc: Mrs. Ruth Van Cleve
Director
Office of .Territories
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